depth horizons of each soil. Plants were grown under greenhouse conditions with supplementary illumination to provide a 15-hour day. Air temperatures were maintained at an average of 72" F. All containers were well watered as needed.
Responses of plants were evaluated in terms of vegetative height and weights of herbage and roots. Height measurements were taken at 30-, 60-and go-day intervals after planting. Herbage was clipped such relationships between soil conditions and plant growth have after 90 days to stimulate growth and possible seed-head production. At the end of 120 days, the total hrrhsge and root production was ova-dried and weighed. Total herhage included pro&&ion before and after clipping.
Mechanical, organic matter, potassium and phosphorus analysts VWe made of each soil horizon in t,hc three grassland soils.
Results and Discussion
Significant differences in growth response mere obtained in the secdlings of heardless wheatgrass and cheatgrass grown on the separate horizons of the three grassland soils. In both species, maximum height growth was obtained in plant,s grown in t,hc surface six-inch horizon of all soils (Table 1) . With one exception, height growth of plants grown in the fr12 inrh horizon exceeded that in the 12-18 inch horizon. In the light chestnut soil, height growth of plants on the 12-18 inch horizon exceeded that of plants from the 6-12 inch depth. This difference may be attributed in part to the relatively high clay content of the 6-12 inch horizon in comparison to that in the 12-18 inch depth.
Maximum height growth occurred in both species on the dark chestnut soil. Poorest growth t,ook place on the light chestnut soil.
Data on average weights of herbage and roots presented in Table 2 show similar differences in growth response in relation to soil type and depth. Weights of both herbage and roots \vere greater on plants grown in the O-6 inch soil horizon than in the other horizons. Herbage and root weights from the 6-12 inch horizon mere generally superior to those obtained on the 12-18 inch horizon. Plants grown in the dark and medium chestnut soils wx-e heavier than those from the light chestnut soil. Under the conditions of the experiment, herbage and root weights of cheatgrass exceeded somerhat those obtained with beardless rheatgrass on the three soil types. Rev&v of the mechanical, organic matter, potassium and phosphorus analyses are presented in Table 3 . The dark chestnut and medium chestnut soils were classified a~ sandy loams in each horizon; the light chestnut soil showed a high proportion of silt and clay and was classed as clay in the O-6 and 6-12 inch horizons and silt loam in the 12-18 inch horizon.
Organic matter content was highest throughout the three soil horizons of the dark chestnut soil. Within the surface six-inch depth, organic matter varied from 5.5 percent in the dark chestnut to 1.5 percent in the medium rhestnut type Potassium and phosphorus contents were greater in the medium chestnut soil than in dark or light chestnut, soils. The light chestnut soil was very low in phosphorus. The differences in weight of herhage and roots of plants grown on t,he separate soil horizons appeared to he more closely related to differences in organic matter and nutrient content than to the textural characteristics of the soils studied. The maximum herhage and root weights were ohtained on the dark rhestnut soil with intermediate levels of phosphorus and potassium; less herhage and root grou%h was obtained on the medium chestnut soil with its high levels of potassium and phosphorus.
s-ary Vegetative responses of beardless mheatgrass and cheatgrass seedlings Herhage and root weights showed trends similar to those of height growth. Maximum weights were ohtained from plants grorn in surfaec horizons. Herhage and root weights were greatest on the dark chestnut soil.
The soils studied varied in textural classification from sandy loam for the dark and medium chestnut soils to silt and clay loam for the light chestnut soil. Potassium and phosphorus contents mere greatest in the medium chestnut soil.
Differences in herhage and root weights obtained on the separate soil horizons appeared to he more closely related to differences in organic matter and nutrient content than to textural characteristics of the soils.
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